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"miENPRAISEIS HISSINC"

.' fl 'j;j[i
INTRODUCTION:~

The sheer his Psalm has made it an all-time favorite~ Because

it is a ~ Iji1£3 of

in the Old Testament.

prai!1e and Thanksgiving. It is one of the nQJllest hymns
/ 7

It is the greatest found in the Scriptures.

The ~ r~ns thrgughout this mighty ant!:.e!:land it is a, theme of(G;:od'Sgr~

Andhe tells us and defines something about the extras that we receive in God's

grace.

4;ist~are ~accustomed to makin etition. than we are to giving

Godp~. Weare encouraged to~, to s~, and to k~ - but James rebukes

us, you have not because you ask not. Even though Christians arc more comfortable

with petitions, ~ith praise, the Psalmist admits that this is the gratitude
7 -=-=----V

and it ought to~n our garden. But that it ought not to stop there. That it
. V

ought to branch out into our nation. And this praise reaches out to the nation,

and ultimately, in one sweeping word he invites everyone to join in.

then
7'

we are so slow to praise~I wonder h A ~creamed in her slep.. and

she set up in her bed, and wept. Her husband awoke and asked her what was the- ~._----
matter. She replied that she had a dream. She had attended an auction sale of

(j,usbands~ Someshe said brought billio'\s of dollars. Somemillions. Somemany- ----
th~s, etc. But ~id husbands abgut like me bring - he asked.

That's wN: I s..crJ'amcdshe said, they had husbands like you bunched together
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like o~, and they sold two bunChes/for a nickel:-----

There was not very much there to praise about or to be thankful in that

to do it wit •~V.6-l8.

I want us to consider thiS~ and we are goingButdream.

-- 1.

Now simply this is a matter of

bles~gs and be~fits which he had

t~king arfnvento.Jl of

received.

th~ndescribeable7- 7

A great truth is here discovered.

,
:t-d; G w ~.:t'-G.S '::.->.=--_

here that he said, € sou0
MJ.- bu."

......;..----
interesting to see

That

Bless the Lord. It is
- - 7

isQthat is within me. And you C,!-Dlbinethis meaning. The whole ersonality.
- yo

The ~pti~ being. TIlekind of praise that was not superficia~. It was~ot a P.T.L.

~YhOi TdL ~ ~ ~;:che~~'i~~ I
(D)..d-"-'e>j .•..v 01'+""""-I~ h~ ~".~i.d; IV':@4 'P'0 ~'..clt.~'r

J..~ +0 +...It.-+0 e.-.. .:.-v~ ~ a1:)... d;.)A.... -It> /~ "'-t. ~.;.II.f]',J~ 7..•U,:

expression.

tu~f.
of heartfelt

You know, you hear ~ of these PJople who praise Go~. Praise God, they
, .w~r. Praise GOd,~. But now this is enthusiastic. They kind of

Because that ~akes praise a m~. Instead of meaningful. Instead

rl-:~ays, totbles; means to pro;!.ouncehoy.
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I( f(

The to bend the knee, to ~kneel, and it means to praise - a~-

to bless God. And this man is commandingh~S 0rOUl to expres(!!!::9ise and to

pronounce thanksgiving. He is summonizingall of the fa9Jlities of his power, his

whole being, to give gratitude to God.

Now, this leads us not to just think about thi 'al day in Novembr. In

which we are all reminded - but this i~~SgiVi g But here was a blessing

_ the covenant of Godwith Israel. It was in his holy na~. And it means his

character is holy. So on the basis of this blessing in this verse is Godhimself.

Because of whohe is and what he is due in the tmy of blessing. He is the Lord,
•

he is holy. Andhe is worthy.

Andhe is reminding himself not to forget all of the benefits which he has

received.

~~g;>for which he is thankful - the

. NowI am going to briefly give you these
benefits.

six things which he sets G0;Uand~oesn' t want to f,e>get

the manymanyblessings that have been his. And so he se ts them downfor us.--
He says in ~

The foremost blessing

•

Now~benefit

. " God W the

~ he 611 nog praise God for

e

I (

forgiveth all of thine iniquities.
s 7

from this poor manwas that he was
- ;7

He has ~een foy;iven.

the list. Because it is first in illlport-__ , 7

a poor

forgiv

ancc.

Forgiveness.
•

1.

."-
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anything ~lse. That is "hy
7'

theBman-never thinks of
/'

God.

~ ar ~- JVW <hJ e;tJ ,"7:# ? ~ ~~ -I-t> ~~ /, ~

have been
7"

that he

But he said, I

these things call for the gest

nothing that he deserved.
r

That each of

Andhe knows that@O<Dloves h,j;lI'- because Godhas forgiven him.
has in praise.

is @1:l personal r..erit. It is

forgivent, lind howwonderful!r-

@t.kes a ight relati~!jlship ~o~ tl-xpress praise. So the ground of

praise is _ he recogniz,ed that he ,<as undeser'0J~ And'@of his iniquvy - €ii>
just some.of the things that he had done. ~ just the worst thing that he had

.......-;r Ii"

done. But he said,~is f~iven. So often, adults, you knowforget this. It

that there aren't some

From time to time

praised Go~

is(i12t) to suggest

•

for healing. Nowthis

"really ~ peo Ie. There are.

they really tvrned and

ill ~WhO has experienced recovery from it,

can truly appreciate the benefit of healing. Andbased on

the Gerien~at we've ~q, and the medical kUQ;0:SAgethat

~ve have had, '....e are convinced that

AlJ-~
d ~healeth all thy diseases. Nowonly the person whohas

2.

our ood

ween the ph.1sic~loand the

individual. lind we'd like to ask you

your latel

I
ju:alth.,

recognize that there

men.ta

:lJev,L _ J4~ K6b~ r;~ 1Je4 I I
C!h1.:diJ)- I~ r f\d:i-~ J.:.. +- ' #-7 {l<N'j~ 1--. LJO,

There are people, maybe like thi~ whohad bee-l~lled back from the jaws/r~ > >

of the grave. Andhe is giving thanks for that benefit. He is itemizing •..if you will,--- ..-

mailto:@t.kes
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forgiveness, and health.

(.H..1--
~

If

3. Redeemeth. V. \<ho redeemeth thy life from destrustjoo Well, this_=::====~" • 5 <has the ide of be~ng in a V It could mean ..s0.f,rupt)9"in
a state of destruction. To r:deem is t~UY b~And it

life. From the possessive hands of

death. And it is sort of :i~{raij~oibfrOm death. That he

will beeto continue lip: - that is__th€surreCtiDn;::,

fv\~J~ ~~-~ t?~tJ ~~~t:~
Here is a benefit. It is certain that redemption from life from corruption ~.

and destructive forces, is a praise-worthy benefit that Christians enjoy.

lIm, blessed is the child whose home has cast a protective covering over him

in the tender years. How blessed is the community that has some persuasive Christians.

\<hopush out the evil forces. hnd save it from the nightmare of sin.

Now then --

~10u
~ It is a

out and

, 1
~

If
~ '0 crowneth thee with loving kindness and tender

like a carnatioij scene - the Psalmist says. That God himself has:? _/
put a crown upon his head which ~gnifie~rov~l.

? 7

If/mercy.
reached

hnd

It is

redeems •.r'
If you can get what the man is saying.

God

is suited to the ne~s of the children

is surrounded by these sp~ritual benefits. It is

,
old'crown - bu

a wQmanputtin

teadfast love and

And the man of God hereof

His paint is put in every direction.

j
v
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His life is crowned.

read as Irans

au live.

\~lile the revised standar

II ItWho satisfieth my mouth with good things. What a word that
I
,si ?

is. Full satisfaction for every desire that this man of God
7

has0 man hungry,is satisfied with goyd fOOr And here is
a man who .has~ in his l}fe - l~ke he.al;t:h,r~Ption, etc.

and here is a God who satisties .;:11 of these needs. Now the
. 7

~text here in this verSe in the King James, Ul>eshis~

Satisfied.
.8

5.

;11/

~;;i2,.~.'b' .'." " "'~;" ,.'.,'" """",'!,,, ""'::i'
Made for God, ~ is ?Stl,.., utM)(l.fi~,~ he fi!,1dsrest in God.

Searchingour~otle~and restless generatJBn may be explaine~ on this ba~s.

for the good in life in the wrong place is bound to result in restlessness •
•

And

e~d.the aimless drifting and ~ChO~ one to the rock of ages.

atten

and go~s~ own wp -
II2:19 says, they went out

t rs of the world.

e them in thei

once he has had his thirst

is medIi -hen he knocks

house, God's word, and God's peop}~ ------'1;;;;;;;:.:.0'... \= ~ ••..••..:.;oi;;;;;.;:lI;~,....
he d,amaB:5his conscience and his peace as ~l. I John

"from us, but they were not of us. For if they had been of us, they would have

no doubt continued with us.

-t _, +-'h •.••.. ,..,~.-::! •..•.•.•,.. .••..;' ~ •••...,. ~h"" np:;>f"p thp..t: nasseth all understanding.



It is very entertaining to observe the making of an interesting yet
harmless lie, like when my teenage daughter explained she was parked
out in.front with her date for two hours because he was teaching her to
whistle through her teeth.

••••••••••••••
A young man called on Mozart and asked him how to write symphonies.
"You're still very young," replied the great composer. "1 think you

should start out by composing simple ballads:'
"But:' protested the young man, "you were composing symphonies at

age ten."
~~ue:' replied Mozart, "but 1 did not have to ask how:'

~~ •.............
~~her:' asked the serious young man, "do you think that the

American Indians were superior to the white man who took this land from

him'!" ~. "Well, lookat it this way," said the parent. "Whe ndians ere the
sole occupants of this land, they had no taxes, no n 1 debt, no
centralized government, no military draft, no foreign-aid programs. no
nuclear weapons, and their women did all the work. Could one ask for

better th~P" !__ .---;r

••••••••••••••
!I While traveling in Europe. Mark Twain assured a customs inspector

, that his luggage contained nothing but clothing. The inspector opened one
suitcase and found a bottle of bourbon inside.

"I thought you said there was only clothing in here:' the customs man

said.
"I did:' Twain replied. "You're looking at my nightcap!"

.~N'~L) J
\{ •.C

CHRISTIAN "CLIPPINGS

.....-
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But only those ,~hohave it knowabout it. AndGodhas promised this satisfaction

to his people. AndGodpromises it to you. Andhere is a manof Godwho is expressing

as he itemizes these benefits. lIe is satisfied. Howcan such a man grOt"old.

O. ,.•••• d. ~ ,h., ,h ,. ,.••••d "1. CO. ""~' ~.
row old.1'lIere is a manrene"ed so that he ~er etuall oun Doyou knowanyone

who does ot 4read ;l;;g:.~"ants tg srW! 9::ePY'~'i)25

•
Here is th~escri from t~ountain 0 outh. The house in which we

live falls apart _ but here is a secre~orm~~ - renewal. The goodness of God

renews the life like the eeg'es

r
~

here for renewed vigor. The Psalmist is
No" t

thanking Godthat he has an eternalG:ringti;,lin his

God"ith thanksgiving.

heart.
7

So he is praising---

And6i"o~Orry about old age. ~.~e~. are concerned about
7 .,--<it. And they do all kind of research and probing into it. The cause of it. But

here is a manof Godwho says mave a renewal of youth. AnC@ can be found in
'Y

God.~ '---.

~-these

and he praises Godfor

ind£ecribable benefits.
(

them.

These personal blessing he counts
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And it is the

And third, concerning the

- he gives illustrations.

can not only.

thi~ nation./'They have descended

throughd goes
II. ILLUST

Now our second word begins

passage in which th~f God talks aboutJ blesci' But he talks about lOW the

up~m other peoE.l"'. So I would say in

First, in the~cts of hi~to~ Second in th~re.

~amilY) ;>

And he says, way back in history in

@.-. First
_('jr~-.J \" V He hath made

~ lie\ells "'0 in

of histo

t relation

says the Lord executed righteousness•.
H~s acts unto the children of Israel.

7'
these benefits have come to the nation.

there were benefits. You

They suffered

And they were released.

of freedom as a nation. And think of• •

pressu

God heard their prayers and Moses went to

of histo!)'- that maybe~people think

But there were men and prophets who cried out

of Israel lJaS in bondag

back to the 200 e

that God didn't have a part in
And he goes on to tell,
rescue them by

injustices. And

were oppressed. The

and
the :;.;:~='" - hecause~ ilm Americfil.I have ftieedomof speech, I have
freedom of~~ FJee enlerpr~. FreedOlll.-2f"lOrsbip. All of these many blessings

_ because I am a citizen of the~~ited States. Now the man of God says, those that

against oppression. And Go~'s people did s~r, he said - and God heard. And God

made a covenant. God gave them a director

guide and to deal with their needs. Tha

o come in and to

HOt.we need direction for

In order that God might beto show him his waour own lives ..
known to the nation. And Jehovah was wor,!'hipped.And he led him in his way. And

a uest theso in history - the ~that we und~rsta8d , the,wonders, the t

food and the water, and the victory over Amale. And the receiving of the ten..-
>lordsatl~ In@o f the acts of God, Israel benefited and was blessed.

/" ::::.••.......'- ""'
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~e says: ~hat been mercifuy gr~tef~ slow t~An,,.r,

Her~ful and g~ious are the w words describing the

d he is reciting a revelation of Israel - that they had

received about him.

a shotgun blast of loveiaimed at no one in

ot of love in which we find that those that fear

Nowthis i

particular. It is

him in y. (li) It is against the backdrop of

re~ against God. And against~: AndHoses bro! e es of the
\ ..

law, the commandments- butSWas merciful. Andhis ~as graciou:!. And2 7'
he was~~to ang~. In which the word~ranslated here - used for dispu~es~

Especially at la<7. ToQ keep his anger fore¥y - means that Goddoes not nurse

his grievance. Nowman is prone to keep things stirred up - not God. If he deals

Steadfas

with us - concerning our sin, it is with love.

~e 2 thin&.J:/.illustratinrl I think we can it around

'\ '0 ~ The f~cts of history tell us a great deal about the blessings the nation received.

J ~ Nm<he takes th pities en. ~ He says t~;Gi;).r is the t~ing that se;ar.::.s us from God. is it from East I. The

scientist may tell us that the liWlt coming to earth comes at the rate of 11 million,

miles per minute. It must travel millions and millions of years to reacll us. And

every inch-of tllat limitless space is included in what this pDP says. ~an;,. and EV0
hid in an effort to-
out of the garden.

put a distance between them and God. Ultimately. they were cast<" e ----

They were put out of touch ldth the tree of life. Out of fellow-

ship with God.

ANDnO~lthe manof Godsays something about the great love. I1hich causes us
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to be separated from God. But he says~an tak~ and separate our siTs rom

us. - as far as th~1iS from the ,eat.. Anyone will

unlimited. Though the man of God tried to be accurate

in telling us "hen Gconfess,::" and ~pents of his sins, that God dispenses his

sins and gets rid of them.

It points to the Lord's

And those who fear him - it means

• Jchildre~, so the Lord pitieth them at fear him.

And his praise is building up. That Gknows_
v

itieth his~ ather

So here is the ~f a family.
"'Y"

we are hi? children and we are not yet full-grown.
?those who reverence him. And those who ho~d him in awe.~ 1/-

long record of pardons that are freely bestowed.

@knows us best. For he even knOl,s our frame. He knOl,sour understanding.
IHe remembers who we are and what we are. Therefore, like a father, pitieth his

children. So the Lord is going to pity them that are his.

~ Now he say 'nows about hi

That like the dust >!hen the p~t;er breaks a ye"se1. God kno>!sho;, fra!) - how

weak we are. And he knOl,Sof this truth about us. Because ~were fashioned with

this. And't",e are, he says, like dust.
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Thus, the hot sun will kilt the grass.,\ .\{/;
~ ~d, like

away. For a man,- his days are as grass.
" 7

And it withers
7'

Your days, he says, are like grass. And

your father knm-Is this
7'
I~

about you.
.:tLrl.-</~/ ~ ~- ~ -' liN' Y

And this family is like this - theou are in a fam'ly

v'Third,

flowers of the

on. And that's

_ you are not only like dust or like grass,

and then goes. Or the~that passes over,

and it is gone
J

And the place thereof knows 't no more. The wind blows and passes
....,.. -

Psalmist says.

is eternal

to last
His steadfast love

keeps. lieis from

~ life is going
Ito last forever, It

contrast, V. 17 Here is the Lord who
g. An~keeps his covenant.

But he says in

everlast'

stretches from one side of eternity to the other.

but a little while.~the Lord's love is going
for those who fear him. This'Ineanshis gracious dealing with this generation,

the ne~eperation, the gr~dchildren. Such love as those who fear ~od - will

result in keeping his Commandments. And so, he blesses God for the benefits.

That he has illustrated for us in the facts of ~istory, and in the family make-up--7-7" 7
in which we are in.

idst of pr~paring a sermgp, j
s y /Daddvl may I come in.r "..1

a thin ,

put my little arm~ around your neck and tell Does anyonee .
want to hazzard a guess as to(hOW)much good those sweet words did. For that worn-

L ~ There was @f a tire
~~eard the door open. And the ice of hi

~ \~en asked,~ she wanted -

pars "an still hear. And can be blessed by the glowing Hords. IJouldyou prefer

out man of God. Why is it that "e do not cuj.tivate the grace of graditude while---- ;;
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having your flowers whil you still enjoy them. The Psalmist eemizj his benefits

i(tllustrat::, his benefits - moves to the closing note.

v. 19 - 22.

He knm~sthat God is not narrO\~

The manof God in an ever widening circle, calling for the praise

!;,1?vedto) nation/ The nation of Israel. Andnow'. ;;~
join. him in a great(CllOir»f praise. He invites every

•. :>;:>

in the entire universe to take part._ > r=:=::>total

III. INVITING

_ but his concern with all. Andhe is concerned "ith the Lordship - not only the

spiritual things, or chu;ch things, or big decisions. But ~s lord of the

chursb;. But his Lordship goes beyond life, programs, activities. The Lord is

interested in our money, the Lord is interested in our res~urces. In our family -

personal things. He rules over all.

Therefore, abundantly he says, I want to extend an invitation that "ill be

universal.

~ssenger.
I

doing

them.

He itWtes th bl~ss my Lor~ angels whoexcell in

The angels are 0 ~ered to praise Gop. No,,~are accustomed to
•••• •••

too or re.ndereAnd the h"o,rd)tJ;,ansJated angel, i~ often referred
'-- 7"':.7

to the Heavenly me~ngers, or angels, as we call

his word.
V

Reference

strength.

----

God.

To put it in a literal phrase

~on this ea~th,~~uld say, you
. V

the Lord. The word maypoint to a soldier in

Another "ay we mi~lt describe it is

translate this, you mighty one.~ An:

Iof War.f You tough soldiers of•..•..
and

men
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"ho has a task. Hhoever that soldier or messenger may be - they were to be responsive

to the Lord's purposes.

And everyone was invited to share in what was being done.

e his hosts. Ye ministers of his. He builds

is extended

But whatever
2 Kings 6: 17;

to join. Hhich means,
7

4:19. Or the Heavenly

wait upon God. They carry out his will.7 ,> /'

clear, that since God rules, and his rule

the

TIleyare servants of God. They

was meant, I think the point is

,.
this course of blessing and ksgiving by encouraging all

all t6,~stial~@i;>the ••.ea:!!', th:
hosts. That army that .lisha , that his

--/'

over all _ that every aspect of creation is due and responsible and subject to offer

him praise.

the~ in
which God reigns

Now that is8 1ust a. satcb-a'; -d

The ~ the clouds',-;,P. r-
in this whole universe

in case I have overlooked anyone, I ~{ant,is saying

atch this truth... ? •

to make it cleal;that the whole uniywe
other 'vords - he is challenging everything

.!!!....to come fo& and to prais~

--

And he takes the shout all the way - until Heaven itself is fill~d-with these
:;>+

shouts of praise.
---

~_ L The Psalm means ,....ith

f(W is as (llI}tosay"r;:¥o

a self exhorteti~n her~ess the Lord,
one

u

else dO;s ,1}il)' praise the Lord. ,
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Yet the man of God knew -~was not singing a solo. He knew that all things
7 ~

that belonged to God. And God has c~eated unity and harmony - and should praise him. "---
as creatures of his.

o room for gratitude in your heart.
'7

our life: IsIs praise missin
f

Surely, you and I want to bow humbly at his feet. And we want to cro'<nhim Lord of

Lords. And pour out every praise of thanksgiving that we can give. Bless the Lord.

o my soul. And just as the Psalmist learned this - in meeting the stress and the., -
strain of daily life, we too can know that no experience of ours need ever to be

outside his concern or care.

Remember, that

trpubles come. Sickness
7

numerous - God is near.

eems far awa ers seem blocked~f doubts

strikes,l fea:-,dismay g~overwhelm. Or your
He knows, he cares, he comes to us where we are - at our

point of need. Here is resources. They are indescribeable and inexhaustible.

o m<ned

over the store as

outfof the store,

And had 'never recovered

real. November II, not

ift-herhand. She looked

really is what

of the day when the £tore was full,of people.
---.....
tand on the balcony and The cash

tha~e
lost his son i

For him, Veteran's

long after the war's end, in
TI1eowner of the store had

from it.

peoPl~stopped talkiig•
the notes were played. As the Scout finished, 0 e

,4:ettinaf.-d Ch~ The ~ caWlihther and putjt
dmm at the.,chanl?-eand s~id 6':t is ,:ney no~1



his own,tii;)nay ask - b~,9about mybusines~, my~, my vacation, my
~;;_;i;;;;;---~-;-,-~7'" - /' 7'

country club, my family. And a thousand other things. Andhe will answer ('WY
7' I / 7'

dof,l.'t matter EPN-, ~
&J. _~~v/t-~ :,,&/~-;:~";~\rew.--~-f:S~~~-
.--- "&-uI p-.;- ~ - ~'-'< IJ... ~ - ~ - ~ "" /A....r... ~ to< M-

Somehow,may God look into each of our hearts and give us guidance to live

today. So that when C1:rist does come,@':ill be read)'. To praise him even in


